Atomic force microscopy of pea starch granules: granule architecture of wild-type parent, r and rb single mutants, and the rrb double mutant.
AFM studies have been made of the internal structure of pea starch granules. The data obtained provides support for the blocklet model of starch granule structure (Carbohydr. Polym. 32 (1997) 177-191). The granules consist of hard blocklets dispersed in a softer matrix material. High-resolution images have yielded new insights into the detailed structure of growth rings within the granules. The blocklet structure is continuous throughout the granule and the growth rings originate from localised defects in blocklet production distributed around the surface of spheroidal shells within the granules. A mutation at the rb locus did not lead to significant changes in granule architecture. However, a mutation at the r locus led to loss of growth rings and changed blocklet structure. For this mutant the blocklets were distributed within a harder matrix material. This novel composite arrangement was used to explain why the granules had internal fissures and also changes in gelatinisation behaviour. It is suggested that the matrix material is the amylose component of the granule and that both amylose and amylopectin are present within the r mutant starch granules in a partially-crystalline form. Intermediate changes in granule architecture have been observed for the double mutant rrb.